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'iIIE CIIOW'S NESi'lA L Y

A greet Centreversy about luis matter

lies been going ce in Torento betwccn
tue World, and tue Globe, le whieh tise

Worid insinuates fliat Senator Cex amîd

Mr. Robert Jaffray are endeevoring te

use their polit ical influence for tîteir own

ends.
At the present tiine it; seemas te us

thîît the matter is in a very simple state

No business mi would lilte tue rosid te

lue biiilt by tue Govereiment, anid as at pri-

vsste s-yidicate lias aiready faîled te securs

the meney ta build the roed in the Lon-

don market, if is quite dleas that if

would be but waste cf tinie te eiideavor

te arrange with private itidividuais te

bnild it. It is tîserefore quite clear that

the oîîiy alternative is te have thc rond

bulit by the Canadian Pacifie Railway;
and in order that eur castern mcrcbants

and manufacturers sheuld be placed in

a positiemi te sceure the British Celuinhia

mairket, no tinite should be lest iii its con-

etrtictioîî as elready tue American trans

continental uines are in direct ceminunica-

tien with the country west of tlîe Keete-
nay Lake by means ef the Spokane anti

Nertitern Reilway aed tise lRed Mctin-

tain Railway. A lice will be buiit tii

year luy the Great Northern from Bois.

ner's Ferry te Koetenay Laike aed a line

is projected cither fromn Spîokane or North

port te the boundary district. Every

day's delay gives the American mercîsants

ae advantege over those cf castere Cana.

da.
TIse Globe le its article cf March 12t

clearly defines the position, as the foliew.

ing extract shows:

We would insist on :-(a) The surreder

ef the provisien in the C.P.R. charter

which prevents regulatimu of its rates on

the western section.

(b) Contral of the ceai lands if built

in11(er the charter of the British Coluimbia
Soutiiern.

(c) Maximum lixed rates for (alliage cf
,whcat, stock, coal andi otiier staple., Oi

British Columîîbia, Maniitoba aînd the Terri

tories~

(il) Atîproval hy thle Goon - nr

ini-( ounieil of the coîîstiuetion coiitracts.

te) Regulation of local and flirongli

liîages b)y a national riiw ay ýoniss"on.
lý. the carly coniffetion of the road,

bîîsinss tlirotighiit Canada w -iii be iini

isiox d. Alrea dy th lic anuifac furet.s o f
Tiii iii iig nmach iiry havte quadrupled tlie
force of e ilietcy eiiîloyedi year aga,
îîid yct thc3 aie uniahlc te keep Uip witlî
or supll)l tue dcînand."

Witlî the restrictions proposedl by the
Globeo the benc-fits cf the Blritish Colm
lutf markct %vjîl be rctaiîîed for castern

Caniada. 'fle dcx ciopnîcnt of thc mnies
xvili be grcatiy stiniulatcd. Foreign cap-
itli s w' -ýii ho i nspi red w illh confidence

o intbey sec tiiat flic country is coin-
initteil to aii cxiîeîditnrc taopencî up a

vouiii- wlîîîli is 110w known to contain

a greiiter aiea iiiincraliicd tliaîî any catin-
Cry iin thle worid, andl w hici inii ient ex-

percts ihave sai wxili îiodîîcc mecs c iiiiic. ai
%vitliî a fex ecars tiianecithler Africa
or Atistralia. [Il cstiînatiiig the bene.
lits tiiat xxiii be derixer frein the open
iiig cf tiiis counmtry, WC hiaxe onily to quote
Mr. Cecil Rhiodes' statement betoro tise
Comuîmiittee, iii reply to Mr. J. C. Bing-

hane, incisîber for Liverpool. Mr. Rhodes
said "thec revenue of the Tfransvaal wvas
£75,000 a ycar befere goid wxas diseuvered

Lucere, if; is îîew £45,000,000 a year."
Suîrely ut tue tinie wlien trade is ian-

guislîing for w ant of an eîîlarged mar-
ket, ne tinte siîould be lest in developing
tue Provine whielî is dcs.tiied te play
suds. a promniet; part in tlie future et

Canada.

Ex'ery credif is due te the Globe for
its attitude on titis question and Messrs.
Cox and Jaffray deserve the warm thanks
of the Canadien publie for their efforts
te arrange for the carrying eut of this
great iiiidertaking. Sureiy, if these gen.
tlcîicn, or cither of thcm, have secured
interests in the ceai lands of tue Crow's
Nest; Iass, tiîey are eustitled te any pro-
fit w hidi tlîey make on the venture.

W'hietiîer the road is built by the Gev-
eriiment by a private syndicate or by the
Canadian P>acifie Ry., their ceai lands

xviii be equaliy valuabe. So that it is
absurci te coîîtend tiîat they are ie favor

mt lîsvving the read but by the C.p.R.
oii acceunt of tiîeir interesf ie these
lands.

Tfle iîîteresf ie tiîis country is, te a cer-
tain extent, identical with that of the
C.P.R. Tue success of that raiiway means
preisperity te Canada. Every fair mind-
cd Canadian, and partictdarly if hce is oile

of the citizens of Montreal, shonid use his

inîfluence te secure the contract for build-
imîg this read fer the Canadian Pacific

Railway, providcd that the concessions

mentiened by the Globe can be obtaned.

COPPER IS VALITABLE.
'llic Toronsto Star oif Saturday contit:s

a lengthy article en copper, in wlikhi tus
iikcliiieod of ifs iîscreasîîîg value ihiéugh

tue xleeîiand for electi-icai xvork is pnintcd

cout, and thle xx miiler clii itlat a m'eally

rich copper mine is Iiikeiy te prove as great

a boiîanza as a geid or silver mine. The

msarket is net oely urîderstocked, but the

four mines that arc thc principal source ef
stîipply are being workedl in a, combiisatioe

ix siy. Tiiese mines are the Tliarsis iii

bpiuibtt witlî headp.Iiarters le Lonîdon;
flie (ainîniet ani lfecia, on Lake Stîlîrior;

the Aniaconîda, iii Mntana; and the Tana.
rack~, iii i\uichigaii. Tue receuît illîprove
inemis iii fli reduction of the ore have re.

iluecd the cost lîy celiaif, andi it is stat
cd tlîat the Calumet andi li cia coidd bc

îîrofitalîly workcd if cepper were only
%vortlî six cents a isound.

lTHE SIEMENS AND IIALSKE PRO
CESS.

Aiti interviexv xvitl Mr,. Charles BttierR,

cninaging director of the Ranid Central Ore
1iculuction Company, of flic Transvaal, la

gix e in the current issue of the Mining
D\cii enver, Col., which may bc cf iii

tel-est te (suîadian miniîig men. Mr,

Pitters lias come ever te estabiih the
Siinis and Halske pr(css cf reductien
tliat lias been se successful le South Africa,
iteu aitliougl lic will make Denver th@e
s;ite fer tîxe firsf planet, it la likely tliet
Ross!and aiid othier Canadian geid mining

campîls xviii proe an attraction te uýni.
'llic cenîpany, Mr. Butters stati.s, is wiil-
ing net orily te sel Ithe riglît te use the
patecnt, but wiil aise undertake te eper.
ate plants, buy ore and redxîcc it, or meet

niîning irie le any wvay tiiet snits tlîcm,
lic stsîtes tlîat tlic Rolîinsen's Sînice works
us one year savcd 7,242,814 onces cf go
frein 36,031 tons cf siime. ilîey have

tioxv tlîirteeîî mills under construction, and
hiave contractcd te treat 150,000 tons cf
oie mîîeoflîly. Mr. Buttersaieis thet tlîîs

prccss wili add tee per Cent, te the out-
laut, thna hieling the ernings cf low grade

1311ISIL AMERICAN GOLD MINING
COMPANY.

Tue attention of or readers is directcd

te tlie prospectus ofdthe British Amers-
eau Geld Mining Company, which ap-

îîears ini anetîser place in this issue. Somne
lîrenîlnent Montrealers, are interestcd i n
tue enterprize. including Messrs. R. C.
Murclison, H.. A. Wilder, J. 1R. Fair and

W. 1-. Dandtîrand, while Messrs. James
G. Geod and Alexander Wilson, cf
Rossland comnplete the provisional dircc-
terate.

TWO FRIENDS DIVIDENDS.
The Tw'e Friends mine, an adverfise-

ment cf which eppcared in this paper, bias
aiready entered the list cf dividend payers
anul iîîvesfors wiîo took stock are now
t-oigretulating thîemselvcs. From the re-
sult of recent deveiopments, it is very
likely thet the dividend la oniy the pre-
Qusion of reguler and substeetia] ones.


